
(ORCOOPERATIVE AGREEMENT)

DIIRIJBACHAND HALDER COLLEGE

P.O. - Dakshin Barasat, Dist. - South 24 Paraganes'

Pin'743372 West Bengal, India
And

BARASAT COLLEGE
I KalYani Road, P.GNabaPallY

Barasat North 24 Perganas,Pin-700126,West Bengal,India

COLLABORATI NA EMENT

This agreemelrt is entered into by Dhrubachand Halder college P.O. - Dakshin ?*-^:,, Dist' - South 24

e"."g;ur, pin-1 43312 West 6engal. India affrliated.under University of Calcutta and Barasat

c"riig",r Kalyani noaa, p.o-Nutipally, Barasat, !:1I 24 parganas, west Bengal, India affiliated

under-West Bengal State University, on this day, the 16 May 
'2O22'

The purpose of this Agreement is to develop academic, co-curricular and extra- curricular collaboration

through resource sharing, r"ainutt, tatks, and teachers/students exchange/publications, conducting

certificate course, add on 
"o,*" 

una'ualue added course between the two identified departments of two

institutions and strengthen professional relations between the institutes'

Both deparfinents undertake to promote and develop cooperation with various activities such as those

listed beiow on the basis of equality and reciprocity:

Students of both instinttions will have equal access to quality enhancement proglirms organized by

the departments at both institutions'
Itisunderstoodthatimplementationofanyofthetypesofcooperation-stategjnclauseland
mentioned above shall a"p"nJ ,p"n the availability of tetou.".. and financial support at the

institutions concerned.
iiri. "gr""-*, 

shall remain in force for three years if either institution does not terminate it by a

minimim of a six-month written notification to the other institution'

Til ;;;r."y u, 
"ny 

ti-. t" .""i."a or modified, by mutual consent, within the period agreed
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4.
upon

$)
Principal & SecretarY

Barasat College Or ,"r:,'$$,lqi:
P5u?l"!\/,?firj

f clause 4 mentioned above.

I
Wimess

Barasat College

?*J A->
WitnessPNNCIPAL

Princi & Secretary Dfu Chd tt td.r cotlct
Dhru hand Halder College rc'at-, ?s'Jq,{8o- Sal2a '?,1,r.. 

?b-7"372
Dhrubachand Halder College

MEMORANDUM OF T.]NDERSTANDING

BY AND BETWEEN



DHRUBA CHAND HALDER COLLEGE
(FORMERLY DAKSHIN BARASAT COLLEGE)

ESTD. - 7965

A NAAC Accredited Degree College Afiilioted to University ol Colcutta
P.O. - Dakshin Barasat a Dist. - South 24 Parganas O West Bengal O Pin - 743312

E-mail: dchcollege@yahoo.com, Website: www.dchcollege.org
Phone: (03218) - 222550 (Prin.) / 223-558 (off.)

R4. No Dote 20

This is to certify that following activities have been conducted as per the MOU signed between
Dhrubachand Halder College and Barasat College on 7th May,2022.

Dr.Prateeti Bhattacharya faculty, Department ofBengali, Barasat college acted as a resource person to
deliver an online lecture on "Bangla natoker bikas itihase Bijon Bhattacharyer abodan" on 0210612022
as a part of Faculty exchange program.

2. Dr. Sovona Ghosh faculty, Department of Bengali, Dhrubachand Halder college acted as a resource
person to deliver an online lecture on "Bangla upobhasa somporkito dharona" on 1610612022 as a part
of Faculty exchange program.

3. ProfSankha Sekhar Biswas, faculty, Department ofEnglish, Barasat college acted as a resource person
to deliver an online lecture on "Macbeth" on 2610712022 as a part ofFaculty exchange program.

4. Dr. Tapashree Ghosh, faculty, Department ofEnglish, Dhrubachand Halder college acted as a resource
person to deliver an online lectue on "The Harappan Civilisation" on 2910712022 as a part of Faculty
exchange program.

5. Dr. Manik Sanyal, faculty.Department ofPhysics, Barasat college acted as a resource person to deliver
an online lecture on "Wave and particle nature of light" on 16/08/2022 as a part of Faculty exchange
program.

6. Dr. Anirban Shaw, faculty, Departrnent of Physics, Dhrubachand Halder college acted as a resource

person to deliver an online lecture on "Introduction to quantum mechanics" on 14/0912022 as a part of
Faculty exchange program

Dr.Saty ta Sahoo
Principal

PRINCIPAL
Dhruba Chand Holder Collegc

P .O.- D. Batosd. P.S- JaYaagot

South 21 Pargaaat. Pin- 713372

TO WHO}I IT MAY CONCERN


